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The leaohing of low grade oopper ores is a 
pro blBrn tha t has &1 w&y() ~ ~~n at traoti ve in theory t and 
has been the objeot of muoh experimental work. In 
reoent ye~~rs large Bonle 'experiments on oxidized cappings 
and mill ta.i 1 ings have added oonsiderable knowlege 
to t he subjeot and lead to a further study of the 
possibilities. Lai8t's experiments on the leaohing of 
oopper t~il1ng9. and the very oomplete experiments of 
Croasdale on the Ajo ores have shown that under favor-
a.ble oondi tiona leaohing is preferable to other methods 
of reoo very. 
Scope of ThesiS. 
The objeot of this thesis was to obtain a general 
knowledge of the problems to be solved in leaohing ~ 
typioa.l oarbona.te oopper ore or oxidized oapping of 
the New Cornelia Copper CO'8 ore. The experimental work 
previously performed far exceeds any that might be 
attempted in the short time allotted to thiB work, and 
the few results obtained indioate that the ore 18 
particularly favorable for leaching. 
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DESCRIPTION OF ORE. 
The following desor iption of the are is given 
by L. D. RiokettB~ The Ajo ore has a matrix of 
granite with a large percentage of secondary quartz 
replacing feldspar. There is little oaloium present 
in soluble form, wld the oxidized ore seems to be 
beat adapted to a leaohing prooess. Preliminary 
laboratory tests showed thfl.t the ore crushed with the 
production of remarkably little slime and that the 
oopper will dissolve in dilute sulphurio aoid quite 
freely when the crushed ore contains fra~nents no 
larger than 6 mm oubes. Teata also Showed that a 
little ouprite is present, whioh ie only partly 
soluble in sulphuric aoid. There a.re also other 
soluble salts, notably salta of iron and aluminium. 
Following is a typioal analysis of the are a.s 
given by Cro8adale a -
--- ----------------------
1. Some Problems in Copper Leaohing by L. D. RiokettS. 
Trans. Amerioan. Eleotroohemical Society, Vol.XXVII. 
pp. 36-74, 1915. 
2. b .. oh1ng experiments on the Ajo Ores bY,stuart 





CaO sol in aOid 0.90 
MgO 0.80 
MnO 0.14 
S total. 0.27 
S as sulphate 0.10 
Cu total 1.45 
Cu sol in 10~ HaSO. 1.32 
CO. 1.26 
Au aunoea 0.01 
Ag 
" 0.18 
SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS OF ORE. 
Approximately 200 Ibs of or e was recei ved for the 
experiments. It had been crushed to pass 1/4:" screen 
and contained all the fines produced by crushing. 
No screen analysis was made, as it was desired to 
treat the entire bulk of the ore as received from the 
mine. The fines did not seriously interfere with the 
peroolation of the lixiviant, though perhaps a better 
extraotion oould have been made on the sized product. 
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~. entire lot was thoroughly mixed and split 
into 20 portions of about 10 lbs eaoh. One of the 
20 portions was further out down to a 1 Ib sample 
which was orushed through 100 mesh and used as a 
representatiTe sample for analysis. 
The representative sample was then run for 
total and soluble oopper. The total copper obtained 
by the usual solution in HNO a and Hel and titration 
with a at~n4ard thioBulphate solution of the iodide 
method. The soluble oopner was obtained by treat-
ing the pulp one hour in a I~ BaSO •• olution. The 
r •• ulte obtained .ere &8 tollowa: 
#1 
#2 





Average = 1.496 ~ Cu. 
Average = 1.490 ~ Cu. 
~ Sol. Ou 1.49 - _ ... _., .. - ._ ...... _-- x 100 = 99.6( 1.496 
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Owing to the limited time available no 
determinations other than for copper were made. fhe 
unusually high soluble oopper content indicates that 
the lot of ore was thoroughly oxidized and that 
praotically no sulphides or Quprite was present • 
. 
The analyses were made on6 gmt portions and the 
results agreed very closely; henoe the addition of 
the third figure in the deoimal plaae, in order 
to get the percentage of soluble copper. From this 
it oan be aeen that a Slight error in analysis w111 
materially change tho peroentages oonoerned; a faot 
which must be kept in mind when dealing with labora-
tory experiments. 
LEACHING METHODS AND EXPERIMENTS. 
Sulphurio acid was used a.s the solvent. Though 
other solvents could be used. they do not offer the 
oombined advantages of cheapness and possible 
produotion from sulphide ores, usually available 
at lower levels of ore deposi ta. 
For the leaohing experiments, 5 lb. lots of 
the are were ueed. For the leaching vats, the 
bottom was r amoved from several bottles ( see sketch 
p. 16) and a rubber stop '"I.r and glass tube wi th & 
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rubber tube and clamp. for drainage plaoed in the 
neok of the bottle. The bottle was then inverted 
and plaoed in a. support as shown in the sketal1. 
This arrangement p'rmitted easy removal of the 
solut ions and also a rapid remova.l of the residue 
after washing. By menns of the clamp any desired 
rate of peroolation O'ould be obtHined. 
The or e was pl aced in the va.t dry. no partiou-
lar pains taken to distribute the fines uniformly. 
the ob,jeot being to approximate aotually working con-
ditione. The lixiviant was then poured on top of 
the oharge and allowed to peroola tethrough the 
ore. The 801ution rapidly reaohed the bottom, the 
fines apparently not being detrimental. The or. 
proved to be well adapted for this method; the 
solution of the carbonates produced CO. whioh 
oiroulated the 8olution and permitted rapid diffusion. 
The evolution of CO. oontinued from 5 to 7 hour8 
after charging. No attempt was ma'de to introduoe 
air into the vat, though it wa.s arra.nged for a 
compressed air conneotion. 
Approximately 600 0.0. of the lixiviant were 
required for the. 0 omplote immersion of the ore. 
~6-
~heoretioally only 290 0.0. of the 1~ R.SO. 
solution would be required to dissolve all the 
oopper present t though the other soluble 
oonstituents would probably require at least another 
100 0.0. Thus a oertain amount of free aoid would 
be present in eaoh solution taken from the ore. 




















Z/eH'9#r /Yo. 19-;:' ~h'q/ 7O-rq/ '1HfS. 1/ff. Cu 9m5. C:v,PFY ~~ 
b/kee?rh W451t iH/ls. Yo/vff?~ ~ /Pf On::::. edJ"qcfed h re- r N'f /n7Q I /iJrfI'Qc-h ~'1 .50/0 ~ro """ 
22 hr. 4 2/00 ce. :3 4. 0-:;. :2 :5:" S21 /2. I 7..j:'o 
~o " I ~~o c.~. 34,02 :2 o. /9 31 0 b:l. D 
1:70 " I t, 0 c..~ Used qls" J/~/v/t -, H-f -/-01" .;; ~. 4· 
24hr. 0 
.3 I/o c.c. tofo" lb. 'S- ~1o 
Method of DetermininllExtraotio~~ 
The extraction obtained was determined by 
oalculating the total copper present in the ore 
used for eaoh oharge and oomparing this with the 
grams of copper found in the solution obtained 
from leaching. The copper content of the solution 
was determined by analyzing a small portion (10 or 
20 o. 0.) and oa.loul ating the quantity in the volume 
obtained. 
The method eliminnted oonsiderable work 1n 
8smpl1ng and orushing the ~aidu., and for amall 
80a1e experiments appears to be the most oonvenient, 
though perhaps not quite as aocurate. A emaIl 
error in analysis of the solution would be multi-
plied by 50 or 60. whioh would affeot the peroent 
extraction obtained materIally_ 
Disouaeion of Results. 
The first two experiments were made to get an 
14e. of the extraction possible with a fair degree 
of washing. With four washings a 7~ extraotion 
wa. obtaIned, while with only one wash the extraction 
w&s reduoed to 6~. The oonoentration of the final 
-9-
8 olut ion is reduced cons idorably by inoreased wash-
ing, and in view of the fnct thqt the solutions 
obtained were to be used for electrolytio deposition. 
the conoentration ( 12 gms. per liter) becomes too 
low for the electrolyte desired. 
To find the maximum conoentra.tion possible. the 
solution obtained from leach No. 3 was used as the 
lixiviant for No.4. This gRve a ooncentration 
of 49 gm. Ou per liter without any dilution by 
washing. 
From the results obta.ined it was planned to use 
the spent electrolyte from the electrolytic oelle as 
the llxiviant for a new aharge, adding to it whatever 
fresh a01d or other onnstituente that might be 
required. This arrangement would ~lso permit the 
uee of the ferric 81u~hate. produoed by eleotrolysis. 
as a solvent for any sulphides of copper present in 
the ore; and a1Bo make a nearly perfect cycle of 
opera t i one. 
RECOVERY OF COPPER FROM SOLU~ION. 
Two methods for reoovering the oopper from 
solution were considered; (1) deposition upon iron. 
and (2) eleotrolytio deposition. In many respeots 
-10-
the deposition on iron appears the better of the two, 
were it not for the fact thr:tt a final product is 
not obtained, as the cement copper ~lst be further 
refined before it is marketable. For this reason 
it was deoided to de~osit the copper by electrolysis 
direot from the solution obtained from the 1eaohing 
Vt3.ts. 
Electro-deposition of Copper. 
The eleotrolysis ~ copper 8u1ph~tea liquors 
uBing insoluble anodes has been the subjeot of a 
very oomp1ete investigation by Lawrenoe AddiokS. 1 
The experiments were conduoted in conjunotion with 
the leaohing of Ajo ores, henoe the researoh work 
was available for reference in the experiments 
oonduoted. The oonditions outlined by Mr. Addioka 
were adhered to as nearly as possible. and the few 
results obtained ooinoided coopletely with those 
he obtained .. 
Before eleotrolyzi.ng the solutions obtained 
from leaohing a few prelimin'l.ry experiments were 
--------.--.----------------
1. The Eleotrolysis of Copper SUlphate Liquors 
ueing Carbon Anodes. Met. and Chern. Eng., 
Vol. XIII pp. 748 etc., 1915. 
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conducted upon a pure copper sulphate solution 
(40 gms. to a liter) and gradually inoreasing the 
amount of ferric sUlphute. No record was kept 
of the inorease in voltage, though with an increase 
of ferria sulphate the voltage drop also increased. 
Addition of alu~inium sulphate was also tried, but 
no data was obtained on the corrosive effect upon 
the copper cathode. 
!p"par~:tu_~_ f oI:_. E~~_ctr_o .:-~_ep_o!3_~_t_i_o!! 
In the prelimina.ry experiments a small cell 
was connected with an Edison storage battery, 
delivering a maximum of two amperes at 8. pressure 
of six volts. The oathode was made (4" X 2") of 
sheet oopper, the anode of graphite 1/4" thiok and 
of the BRma size as the cathode. Compressed air 
was introduoed from the bottom of the cell against the 
anode by means of a perforated glass tube. This method 
proved very satisfaotory for reducing the polari-
aation. 
For the electrolysis of the leqohing solutions 
three oells of the same type and size as used in the 
preliminary experiments were placed in multiple 
acrose an ordinary lighting circuit. To obta.in the 
different ourrent dinsities desired, a bank of 
-12-
inoandesoent lamps was pla.ced in the circuit as 
shown in the sketch. An ammeter registered the 
current delivered. and a voltmeter oonnected to 
the anode and cathode gnve the voltage drop 
trou,:h the electrolyte. 
Results. 
The difficulties encountered in arranging 
the apparatus for the deposition, prevented 
further work on the leaohing. The apparatus was 
ueed several times on the solutions obtained 
from leaohing, but no data taken as the usual 
"teething" diffioulties made any data taken er-
ratio. However, if further work is deaired. with 
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